
„.
(Kr- -The -Tawanga ■ Reporter.

the article in Han: Lyoomng Gautte +baifi
hllis^ohQobJe’s 11 backing dowol’Jqdga VVi|,
mot, “it afabrication.ia tie main, featar.ee
from hegitniagtofrtd." .it way-abqul auch# .
'back down’ as Broths.gays Burlingame,’-Pr ‘
Ml.Cay, DpwenlThaReporter, Judge Wtlipot,
ood.ajl th? Republican? there, gave Ellis,,‘full
awing’ iho.darkovts of ilha,'hd 4

nightyd Diaiript,,”. ~w|\ej» 0 !lw,".,b»l
(gained-qonsiderable, aqibrdipglp the/ollow,
ingrepuKintbe
ilb'ioiM • ...*i ,■ 1 i ... "

i “..o»»ing had jhe plfswre of/listen!oglu
lir'.'Sdobblfl [Rchnsble] when: bh Jirti spoke
fierevtke were quite astonished on,hearing him
agnldto pecceiye hote* mtidt kehadi learned
daring his t wo .weeka’perambulation of ;Sus-
quehanna county. .Tiwsq.who heard. him on

the'fret occasion will r remember thalhe la-
bored under the singularly erroneous idea (hat
Slavery was a most blessed institution,-tblos-
sing both him that enslaves, aodhim tbnfli
enslaved, bringing tfae-iigbtof I he Gospel toihe
heathen, cemenjing-the bonds of the Union,
end-supplying a great source of wealth without
which the governmentoouldnot be sustained.
Well,Snob We hasbeenaroutul ampnglhe-peor
pi? of Susquehanna two weeks, and note he
leaches that Slavery ib-a great eeil, and that
the "Democratic [iarty, from the days of Jef-
ferboh to the present lime, has considered it ah
et’fl, and been opposed to it, and is now op‘
posed id it, both at the North and the South.
See the wonderful effects of the free air of
bur bills oh doughfaefsm I

•• No wonder Bucltalew got frightened and
hurried off Smith. VVe have some hopes of
Winkifig a Free Sollei of Snobble yet', if he
wiR staV with us'a while,'only he seems hith-
erto a h'lle dander-headed and befogged as
to which is the genuine Democratic pArtyt”

—We think theRepublican must be joking
'in its hopes of converting Ellis, but other ac-
rrtnnts are that if they can keep him talking
itf “ Wilmot’k District,” they will add 500
tu1 SOO in'FßKttOKT’s majority. —Lewisborg
Ch'ronicJc.

From the Jlatufivld Exprenf, ..,

• The following leiier which «»e received
from a subscriber, And which we. lake (he
liberty (o copy and poblish,*ho*s that our
reputation for truth is gone, our knowledge
nnd intelligence in .political pflairs is ques-
tioned, and, piobnbly, the author of this letter
expects, by litis time, that we are *' clean gone
forever,” but thb letter—l 1

LaWHERCEVILLE, Sept. 5,185CMr. J, S. Hoard :

• Sir, please not send your
sheet of political ignorance and falsehood, to
Trtß any longer. Yours truly,’

J. W. Ryon.-
Per J.Ryon; ■The real author of this letter is a person

well known in this county, and cortmenl up<
on his charadfei ‘ pnliticalor otherwise, we
consider unnecessary. It is quite sufficient
io say ths people know him, and that he is
engaged withBrooks, Keating,,Strin*fellow
& Co., in advocating the principles ofBuchan-
an and Buchaniers of our country.

Again we have a paper returned from one
uuf-umhi?; 1 viiiiiiniß tnan, before, has ever
mistrusted. .The temperance cause is cer-
tainty advancing. , The bptile here is almost
twn c .The very lasl paan whom we expected
to w;tn tolhe temperance ranks. Has stopped
the “.JSwprei*” because it was nota temper-
ance,paper. This man, too, is a secessionist,
Supports Buchanan and thePro-Slavery party,

, We pity these men and their parly, as theyevidently have “a hard road to.travel,’’ or
little obstacles like the Express, would nprah
much disturb them.

We shall- endeavour to content ourselves
without them, expecting that our old rule wilt
hold good, viz, for every Buchanan man we
lose, ten Fremont men cometo the rescue.
Who will respond ?

Southern Libhraoitv—Morb Section-
alism.—Messrs. Snekland <fc Co., the indi-
vidual members of the Company being VVm.
Srickland & E. Upson, have carried on an
extensive bookstore in Mobile, for some lime,
and were largely, patronized, .The house
was in every respect of high character.—
Last week a rumor was circulated that they
sold aboliton books, of what description does
not appear, dsfbe Bible and the' Declaration
of Independence are in that category. It may

. jhovo been (he life of Fremont or Sumner’s
speech, or Mrs. Beecher Stowe’s UuncleTom.The telegraphic despatch says, “the only
charge against them was the selling of books
that were tegarded as of an incOrt'diaty char-
acter, inasmuch as they favored the freedom
of the slave.” A pretty wide range that,-
This was enough, however.- A Committee
waited upon them and Ordered (hem to leave'
the city within Jive days ; but the
increased §o lasi that the offending booksellers
were compelled to.dee in a secret
save their lives.

Here is Southern Justice and chivalrySP
These men are driven away from ibeif bt|si-
ness, with no chance to settle it up, to dispose
of their stock,>to. collect their debts, or to make
nny preparation for so hurried a departure.
Wha( a glorious Union, truly ! , , /

A Lying Pamphlet.—The Buchaniers inthis region are now busy in circulating a pam-
phlet containing extracts from Garrison,Wendell Phillipsf Pilisbdry, and other nor-
thern fanatics, including extracts from l the
New Toflc Standard, all of whom) the pam-
phlet says, are supporters ofFremont. There
never was a grosser lie. Not, ong of .the
individuals named support Fremont,;.on tfm
contrary, they all express a decidedjprefe'r-
ence for Buchanan, So the is ontlie
other leg ! 1' ’

In these days of fraud and villainy it is ofno use to mince words. W« therefore charge
that this pamphlet is a gross and villainous
fraud from beginning to end, and that every
man who circulates it is a parly to the-fraud.
Let our friends, wherever they meetit brand
it as such, and it will be as powerless drtf it is
truthless.—Pittsburg Gazette. '■ -

Cassius M. Clay will positively be in Pills-burg on the 17th, his supposed Tie will re-'
moin in this Stste some ttfnd, sbeailing Rir
Fremont and Freedom, ' ■ k

THE A
n. H. Cobb,*..

»,» All Botinos,o infotlier Cammnnicaijonsmiut

State left

THOlffffilicSchfcA#! of York.
Auditor , ,•

pitßWtNfßJ&PS.ofArriitrong.'
Surveyor, Generalt
- BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE, of Bradford.

County Ticket., ,

Vqlj Cortptt&S. '

, ~

, gAliiSha a. grow, . ■of Susquehanria County.
For Atsrmblfi —L. P;"WniiSros, of Wcllsbord.
For Jssocols Judges- c
For Dift. Sx«ANq<qf Clymer.
For Commissioner ■—D, 0, Stevbjis, Midqtebpry,
Fqr Auditor—C. F. Veid, of liberty.
For S.ARciniR, ofMorris.
For Boss, of- Rutland.

To the Republicans ol Tioga Co.
The Republidatl County ConvonlioU Wing ad-

journed Without pulling any person in' nomination
(or the office df Coroner, that dnty devolve* upon
yourBunding Committed. , After-.-propelt delibera-
tion by a majority pf their number, they respectfully
present Dr. Juki. Rose, of Ruihqd, as being, in their
judgment, a suitable 1person for that office and wfeTt
qualified for the creditable discharge of its duties.
They therefore aak for liiro tho suffrages of all true
Republicans.

Your Committee further tpport, that upon inves-
ligation they fmdtbe nominee of the Convention for
Auditor, Mr. A. N. Douauisos, to be ineligible tu
that office; he being employed -in Hie Sheriff’s OS',
ioe. ■ They, accordingly present C,,f. Vxi(, Esq., of
Liberty, for Auditor, having full confidence in hit
worth, and ability to discharge the duties of tlic of*
(ice ctcdilobly; and they fdspertfUßy’ 1Uk Tor biht
the sufiTscesof alt truc i/epuhliCana.

AML COBB. .
JNO. DICKINSON.J. B. POTTER, 1

Ci IliSEYMOtfff,
W. *ff. McDOUGALL.

CaACrh, -Sept. 15,’56.

This section was visited 6y i sescft hailstorm op
Monday afternoon. The stones were scry large.
Ifyon wantlo see a capital speciraen ef Grecian

Oil Pa'mtinf, call on Mr. Duiro, 3d floor Roy’a
Building. ■Ho has just finished a portrait of Col.
Fremont the which is very fine.

wSTanrt will report its ortdohbted eicnllcnee next
week. The donor lias our sincere (banks for it.

, .The Standing Committee (liveperfected llic coon,
ly ticket as will be learned from their report it (be

• head of lids column. The law declares that no per-
son employed in the Sheriff's Office shall be eligii
bio in the office of Auditor. Ilcnee the substitution
of Mr. Veil for Mr. Donaldson. a-miin
of superior business.laU»i, of aldrTtng integrity .and

BepoOircan. Dr, Rose, tor Coroner, has serv-
ed three years in that capacity,'is a (Ban bf undoubl-
ed worth add also a good Krernonler.

It will be seen that the office** have postponed the
Fair nnlil the Blh and 9lh insls., of October, for tea.
soosassigned in another column. TVe tro heartily
(lad the mailer is arranged.

Jt is Imped that the farmers and mechanics of the
County •wiltattend the Fair very generally. The
Society, improperly encouraged -and countenanced
ia destined to prove incalculably beneficial to •all-
A flourishing 'Agricultural Society ia alwayp a snl-
fluent evidence of the progressive tendency of any
community.

’Hie Committe are fitting up the Ground in fine
style.

Ifkvc Shonld
Ta|fe a little book that we keep for stray facts and
figures to gather in, and from'lhe sayings and 'do-
ings of very prominent' Buchanan tiicn 'assume to
exhibit the ruling principle of the Pro-Slavery dem'.
ocratic platform, it would read something like this:

“We are your equals, and most forever be, or thisDnlon cannot stand The South is flilly equal toherown defence. Away- Ikon with your vile fabri-
caljoos. about ‘Jhc bljgbtipgjcnue pf Slavery, lf Godhas not,cqpdepiped it. ,Civi) ndvernmcnl ia ikwfu)
only because it conduces id the greatest degree tothe general welftre. : The sam« great principle 0rpoblio-polity demanda that'the American mgtoshould forever be a stave. It ia charily, brotherly|ove,mqpil dulv, political wisdpin. nqlional weallliopd power, to hold fiiiji in servitude, which js theonly polntion that hchsa'yet shown himselfcapableof filling.— //on. John //. Sooovd, in 43oAtrrasionalGlohe,Juty, 1856. *

“It U Brae tbo-ynW w*stlirt*riV>r ana the tinGoo JUdtaa,in theSeaate Jam.fij.18G- . ",
~ ,

ttlf ypu. exclude ps, f an), no* willing to submit.Wo inteqdlp tare the knd peacobly if .we,ran, for.
o‘W; we ftad, pt Vo, Juki, 12,’S(S.

“When the Wilrail,Proviso, iMtjbpieii, I and tlicSouth uW feady'to stalk ofttW theo/.tfkaireiilir, ///it, 1850. V' i |',/r.
‘*irtb«'Wihnot Proviso is adoptadi.jt vHinisa a

jton»,tft(«JVUI swwp W this Maim, and J, pray

famsmiEfiiiiSjg
ion.—Mr. Colcodc, JOtiRUiti, SSOf A ’I ‘! '

“The Southern ro«n who will-stand op and »ayUuVbblis fo» the Union 'nepiud- foiertr,Viai(nore
dungfrqu* to ibwjtljoM

ftw. I'hHi'WilHti'g todiaaoke ihS'Cnion —ltotie ifLot ittana, i» Cmgrctt Aftrreft. 14,1850, ~ •; ,]f
- tbo/SoOlhiknow (hair rights andajl liajards, should, dU-unioniremit.,. The South mast defend their r JiS
•I Iheeipertsa 0fblood,—ifr. JfeWltts, inCiiJZAfot-e*4/18S*.'" ••• > • i, r

“tdo'not naks ! lh« salVßtiiUi -of lh» Union the
paramount question— Senator Ballet, &mia, Fei.IS, 1850.- —. .

. I ‘

djßgrf w itet fonjatrrttod'it 'Uitbbtae.
of Fremont,WOlltsOflE TBR^RNn

UnitArndSied, JnlyS-lliW*

Vi}

ijjßat will do fijjtßji weej. ' lie at
trajji are from tjfis jmbiio •Pctw •D^.Ptt\
eoSmpondenee tdnttet of Bl
anSsleetion—whonlin singlfSxeeptmn, |
beiOTonr knowledge. WhiTof Ilf Aft'’
evtrieta the Cincinnati.platform JD_wl)iclL.M
cliintn standi t We do not fur a momentchi

journalhas ever claimed it. None can be foo i
grossly mendacious, so lost to all sense bflion i
desperately allicdßo'dartnii*# SndlMtMdtel

I

!!

platform endptpes,4hp.,i;>lamqite isphr}ska ™ 111

goes." We la mtaraous done',
and ttatßuchanaiiptliongii (lie- ware itoi tag in.
•lead:of «n erringman, cannot loach: that pUfm
witbsat defiieaient. Hollands. these by hisrn

■cboieoj foe this bid eminence we opppqd hiqi-fVP
base noser attacked his character: ,wp
to that, and God helping, sew ta.Wf , ••■. .

Wily t Uren, dp w.e publish tile abosc extract ,

h'or several reasons.; wegiye. names,

authorities ;for them .all j therefore our fpaderfap
i cutlUjs article out and silence the comfimpljbiq.
sinqationa.against the .Republican platform
ly, urged liy the less respectable of out; pppopts
They haveputin circulation several lying pampeU
—cm; cjf which contains the alleged sentimes of
the (nostullra Abolitionists,picked up from |ery
imaginable'source, jhpari, in part fabrieslionand
lUisibise compound they label “The Repuican
Platform.'1 Many. of their less respectable jonats
base published the contents of that pamphlet I the
Republican platform. In regard to the ciVcdtori

of lhal pampbicl, or its contents, We’ niftu l|s tb 1
say: .The pamphlet, as applied, is a bWftlsjood.
Thoae who aid'lb circulate it, voluntaiity, atejars.
We wish tb bd understood as making this c’firge
without qukfffiiation other than the above, an as
holding onrsetf responsible (d cseh arid every tun
of acknowledged respectability, who chooses 1ufeel
himself aggrieved thereby. We make Ibis cfc/ge
because it IS true, and because we are detennael to
speak Uio truth ’ iritiorit regard to personal (ossA
ouettaSk. 1 1 Add urr say farther, that every mas elm
endorses that pamphlet for what it purports V **•

isa desperate'man—one who must be watchii in
all life's relations r Ins man wlio ktetwioglyfhd
persistently endorsee a pteilteal falsehood, willpn*
done any otherfalsehood whou it suits his pnrpses.
. > We stand ready to meet any man in publl, at
any, point in this county, and to prove iu
by iudoatrtwert'iblo .evidence. This is a fiboffcr.
Any.respeetebld.and responsible men will fijn it lp
bemade in good faith by .signifying his acceptance,
: In, tins, contest we .have never left the miin
to assailthe proadawy democracyyr.iU cwditate,
except on the ground of its utter subservicniy ta the
Slavp,Power Thai |» the ground occupied hj all
Republican papers, with spqrcely an exception. It
is noble ground. We have ihe words of Mr. loch-
anvn's own organs with which to sustain efery
charge yv"e make against him. That they speak the
trylhwq doubt not,. If they slander the Ciriciiiali
platform and its candidate, we orb not’responjible
for that—the quarrel In ihtat' case becomes ptrcjy
doipestic. I

We published IheCincinnati Platform seme stacks
since, with theRepublican. Next week We shytlrp-
publish lliem. Thisis fairdea'ing/ii il nnt 1 Why
iligttib fHebmolid Enquirer. ■' II the Republics rti
favor dirtniort, shffWit from thoir platform. If the
sentiments of> individuals ore to be taken n« the plaU
form of a party, then ere point to tbe extractor Die
head of tkisarticle a*, wdrking by <Jitt role, the
pUtforaji upon wbiohiMr. Bachman stands.,VVe
bavs'many.mare innsem,«ndoTlb(t4liM^^w '

Preserve neftiteftp*.
' party held tiiiir county
(lon on Wednesday evenlrigI,' 1 ,' itittimt.The dlftrfcta "*efo gehertTly Irepfetohlta' though
a gtiodly‘number 1 Word without
frdm district*'' trhere there Were not Bnchaniert
enoagh'tohold anelectidn;

DAir’t L. Sherwood was nominatedfor AuemMy.
Ho is a’ eery good man and a first rate citizen.' But
lie holds that “Slavery goes wherever the flag goes,”
and would like verf well to help reflect Mr. Dough-
face Brodhcad to tho If. 8. Senate next winter. The
Wilmol men of Tioga won't permit him to do it, .

Messrs, A. 8. Baxwsrcx, and W. B. Rich for As.socialc Judges, We like the Major, and he wooldmake a good officer; but he, too, sails under theMack flag of Slavery, and is doomed to tho fate of
“poor Tray," He was nqmioatcd to defeat Dr.Humplirqy. That won’t work among good Repub-
licans, gentlemen. .Dr. Rich is a good man, and,
wo apprehend, Vfill decline. He is said to be a Fre-
moutor. and probably cannot be bought,

for, District Attorney. He is a
young man, of fair abilities, pro.sl«vcry to the core,
M we upjjerafatu) him, and is a, pupil of our friendJ. W. Ryan, JVeJeatn thatho' his proved an apt
scholar. . Election doftbtiul,■ *)9- Ro*»' for Commissioner. He is a devotedprajiipper pi the Cincinnati platform.

H. M, Geroold fqrAudilor. Like his associates.
Samuel , Mat for Coroner. Only Blichanan man

inKnoxville. jGdod spunk—leads a lonely life.David Heisk for SurVeyn'r. A good citizen and
well qualified.. Worships the Cincinnati platform.
Poor Tray again.

’

The following is (he pM-slavery plank in llieir
platform ; J ' i

Resolved, THAT WE ADOPT THEPLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES MADEaTTHE CINCINNATI CONVENTION ASTHE TRUE EMBODIMENT OPi THEDEMOCRATIC CREED, AS HELD BYTHE DEMOCRATIC PARTY FROM ITSEARLIEST ORGANIZATION.
Wc dep/'lhe'blosing'airtrtioh of that tesoluUonindm’matfd (tie>r<&f. • TheVeipaindor 6T thaplat.

Ibrrti glortfio) Buchaninand Watb,; KHowrrothmr,
ism.'f' Udaccoo’nlaMy, they forgot to kick the poor
ghoaWf On UdiUid : Slate* Bank. That wu a gnvt
oftliaiiotf.’ 'The thri at' Kbowbothhigiam waaseeding iklko.priding offlttroftbeConMttim wai/ooobf the pwoocfa of the datt-lgb-

in Tiogkl .fleieralofthedelegalei waitalio KnavnatliQga. Oration*! vbat ('rirtuoni
party ]! in i I/No harm/ in ickidg the dead
woakc, ofrcoOrae; but don't act-ao innocently,

■ We again all attentibn to the importanceof the
b«(ed tho.hnnker Democratic State (?ooienlwn
adopted a platform endowing the Adniinlatration ofFranklin Pierce, and. upon that platform atanda tUetlfikel wWeh'Bdatint'Uie mart-Midi Bf'eVory'hhnk.•r piper ih the Slate; ' Here ark'two pianlu fromttat ptaifteas' n; i< . i
~J*fl*?,*<.-That Id therepeal of- the act known ntlio-ftUwobn Cotupromutact add tkonaaage *n theJ*1 .“fßV'Wnr the Territories of Kan»«. » q< j N

WluinO'BitCßlflfcß ,m oiaatirig tko d««y(xjj

il excil
nentall

eBFli n irijjl Nj
ftENT-Maji
theoooolry ha*

IT
by nnabeken edheieheq to

lone Dm AdßiaietntM ofi
rtONAL, TAITHfVU$|
ul to ell the
3 to eneoanter.acdtnube

home and abroad*
t
D eandidoUo torBiot* «6ee» otaed ia Feoa*;Waoia.
q l’dSniftfiiiUla endoroe
a: d» j'r»»Wi'> ;P*«ro«! if
u. jM*Kw>uk «*?£

il wilhone accord. . „. -
rr CoojjU ticket; Remember that oor,

&VW'ftFid
whaodterte iipireibh

pbrifai^Penrtvl-
WnW td’dibdihrMlKer'Bifhit teotiir'NkttdnaFSenat*?
Oflatiall'sre aend bno' dfl*rIfrOktibat aOdnobfaat

'Vlidiotbi-oie, of ■Wboln ibe North ia
.justly proud: and whdso’Slrlbea lock*ut> Willingto
forget the scavenger SanUiwhlch delight iudaftn-
iag ttirrui it'vote iforMr.Willlstonia ■ tote for Da-
vid Wilmol. A vote (brMn Sherwood ia avote tor
another)Brodbetdi or Biglor»jiiJ4r. (Sherwood is an
opennod Jitterteonnyi 10-Darld;Wilprt*'! Mr< \VH-
listod ia peaWduUy wdipoUßbeHyfttend-o-Thp
jsaun iai&irly' totfo, the. Way, i» sleasrrWhith
yO:t,Sn.iv.. /(WO 1 i - ■!' ri■ 1" l ' ' '

Tho-.wholcOwpty ticket,from Williston to.Ross,
iscomposed ,pf;uiK*ceßUwebl?Wn< | No responsi-
ble j»fn;w|[},hringi»n*hi'sgamst, adding and
filncM of pnr pf IJh9jn.,„A,dd to

l,lhU'Uie, r» >cl,tb|tt
they stand,pn p'atfwijVf nd that
each onb is an open and
mont and Fats^plL,and pan mimanhf»lU^ T ,

Where stand their opponents J ,, On a
dorsing the'Nebraska bill andal] its cony
quences. Against their ‘.chafactfts as. Cthtenf «o,
'bring no charge b<i tolwilh-
standinglhei>plal(Snfn' la'red wflfi tilc hldolf of W-
il strife- IC IS with'thbil' ‘hifecipTes, thbnV that tee

bare lo‘ do.' 1 We shall courteously, as Hid been'oinr
wont' with, candidate*. Opt Ujc*« out opronepte;
boi a* sponsors lor i bad Jwl’hcipi6lf#6 limU #paro
no word* that aiem'dppr6pHate''ln opposing them.

Wo now come tA oaf 'Candidate TofCongrcis—
Hon.G. A. Cftw*. • A'lnao wild !ha* atoodi it 1 hi*
poit in Ibe mtat (he »«pob»«iha*
,ot seen, the iatarmpiihla reptCTenUUre of an in-
corruptible eaMUltteney. V Th» people delight to

honor the (ailhfnl, and he i* presented', none again
for our suffrage* by three popnlwa.couuUM.with, in
reality, not a diesealingvoiee, WtU iweoplbi*
county like a whirlwind. , I*e| pp labor to giy* him
lh£ nnaoimpu* vplc of the, county. He lia* earned
it—nobly earnjsd ij. He »*now in the field for Fre-
mont and Freedomapd will soon he In our midst to

confrontthe scavenger* of lie* who are busy in'tbls
district. Ha* be nolbeen true T We pllknow,that
Then let us rally hint. '

U(t<? you hwdthe (holder eastward,
.

bill* of Maine?
' Wakened first, ip |au^g,lofr»

In lire morn of Freedom's reign!
'

Coming from the wild Atlantic,
Xm\ the thunder peals again,

Tie the victors’ (haul—the psan
Of her 'rtrthfr ‘thoSsand 'rtfj.!

Heck, ye,men ofPennsylvania! .
Shell New.EngUndand the West •,

Singly, win the dey for 'Freedom,
J And rcnlumo her drooping crest!

And by every love yeioheriih
, , Let October thunder—<-Nu!" • ,

> Prose won’t do Ip celebrate snob victories es tbit
won by the Republican*;of Maine. We pot the Re

publican «aMV. ln,.J)|aine,4
but •h«,r^nW r „.

. ■ >
..

Tb6ft hßrrs-fijt Msinttt; 1 limw-stMid-We 1

IOWA^J.ftOO!
MAINE, 36,000! I /

VERMONT-J-8I,000!!!.
We Wv» entire Congressional delegation* and

large majorities In the BUto Legislatures. . 13mt
«kta thunder! i '■ - i-,r,- ,

At Tioga Tillage, Thursday, Oct, 2d. ’56.
The following Spbeken toil) bo present and ad-dress the meeting: , .

xr N< Y. j Hon. SAMUELS‘ .?•Y' IRVINE. %JfJ?£Nri D' 'YItMGT, ?a. IIon.GALDSHAA. GROW; Pa. A. 8. DIVBN, Esq., N. Y.
n

*l
n ]*, 'thai H<m. AnsonBURLINGAME and Hon. AIARTIN GROVERwill also be in attendance.

JAMES O, MERCEREAU, President,
Vice Presidents—Jamas H Gollck, C P Veil,Bullet Smith, 0 FTayimv B W Ross, Bateman Mon-roe, Amos Mansfield, Win B Keyes, T B Tompkins,

G
c

W,^!fl " lo"' E Slowon, JoelParkliurst, O H Blan-chard, S B Price, John E Whiloi B B Strang, W
Simmons Harrison King, B V Ogden, W W Me.

B.Archer,.Archer, icdtn DiekiQßDQ,J<4)n & Bow-en.SF Wilson, B B Sinilli,A.BNiles, Harvey Leach,Sylvester Treat,.Calvin Hammond, John Maynard,Charles O Spencer, Vine'J>e Pul, El* Bcdtfy, T LBaldwin. ... a

Srcrrlffrirs.—William Garrelson, C H Seymour,J 8 Hoard.
Marthal* —F E Smilh, John T AT?n)l. John WGuernsey.
Ctoa: of Arraiigtmtntt.—li C Wickham, O B

Lowell, Bud Baldwin, Horace S Johnson, James
Dewey, RPH MeAllaater,Stewart M Geer, JamesCttdy, David Aiken, Jtbies A Hathway, JesseKeeney, H W Caulking*. ,

TI(iogel County Oattie-Showand Pair.VrOTICE,—In view ofI the facltbat Ihe time fixed"t-v Dppo ftr holding the Annual'Fair of this So.
el«t»,wining open■ the, tame dnya:Df the Annual
Heetnr of the SapliatAoaoetation; 10.be boldpnat
AbqMffld. *J«of theBopnblican Man Meeting to
be holden at Tioga.'and an 'alieulioh of (he Antehaving been urgently bblidtedby the friend* of theabove Aaaociaupna, hu been deemed advjwbleam) for (He beat inlertsU of ihie SociWy to poatnone
the'time of holding the Pair for one weekend lo be
holden at, Wetoboro’ OB,,Wednesday,)«nj Thttr«(ay
thq B(faud 9th 4aya of October inatcadof theJatapd JW.m now advertised. '

,
theElite dtive fUn'Mifteo doUfttefirte htaVe the'iV&V )>dnpdheiAenti and tidst-thal tbaFUrlsihgiaad

MeehanibaJ iotercatathnntghdnt.thßPounly, *iltbe

SepU 18. '56. CHESTER ROBINSW, #Wfa
G. Df'SftllTH, Red, See,

I G;H.-OTVMOIIR;C«r. She. i , • it

jj» t>T«in aa t&tfret,
. BafihaHin battftdato • -

*.jt. ■ T©fmu*o Unrprioe ofinify«rK.V.
A. Sppi)(*f ,]jsi ofnearlyone thousand nainns to it call (or i Ibvination

of a Fbbnokt and Dayton Club in Utica.
Silly,..«x ; .Deuio«r«,t|i have.

WW«i ngto brtn.a, Democratic Fai-
MONT, ylub. , /

■ “ ■
Snc thousand Germ**,, J„ favor ofPaa.

4w«Tf Wd a (newlng at Chicago Monday
night.

r rrl

Mjoga, Se| iter 15lhf 1858.
,

Those >do not know, may
and will perhaps enquiro.why the Republican
Matt Oonremkm ana appointed to be held-at

iWVMMTttSSS
Fair* to I J»»e
already
ting to assign «*y wteon whtcß m«y ;

keep wen a .fewJtortMhe
Convention. I teg lease to stale,

W« ap-
pointed to ftiitdaJhM kwdentandST AbourSftWrw fist ttdnmjfc) Fremont
ddb at liffe puce having';teblv6d, to toys a
Mfatt ConVenliob al T(oga Mijrteted itejr
Executive Cbbimlitbe" toprocure if possible
;iho services of Jo'4g4 D.Culver of Brook-
lyn Pf. T.'and Martin Grbver Esq. of Alio-
ea ny/Co. Y. for the bccaawft; the loriter

("being. rbpuied onq of the Very best speakers
lin the United States and the Other, flso one
tof the test add well known by rcpdtatioO M

i i sound dehtocrid.' Accordingly I as the Cor-
responding Secretary of. the Club Was direct-

I ed to write’ to'Jiidjje.Culver guesting him to
name a di'y When it would be'convenient for
Kim (0 Kttehd a meeting at 1 this place. I did
so; and after Some delay Judge Culver re-
plied il that be could not attend a Meeting at
Tioga .before the 'second day of October but
if tKahiine wouldsuit ps we might book him

i for the occasion.** While the committee was
‘dlsciMng |ho expediency of deferring the
CoriVjeiUiOrt11 to so late’’ a day’ it ’occurred to
’soUie;btie'preddnt that the seco’Ad day of Oc-
,bter' would te the last ddy df the County
Fair and If .was immediately decidedthat w’e

Wdflldnof' have it on that; day. Bui another
’person suggested that the County Fair Was

Ito te'adjourned 6h account of a Baptist As--

i sociation to be held at Mansfield about that
iHihe/' And upon Mr. Tabor of

this place aiid Mr. :E. T. Beqtly who wete
both interested hi both Meetings, I under-
stand the Executive Committed Were assured
that the Fair Would certainly to adjourned ;

and I waq,requested to reply to ludgO Culver
that the day’ named by him’ would’ suit os

I and that we would’ expect bids’ on that day ;

and also to Write tb Mr. Grover, requesting
him to’attend on that day. I did 1 so and we

i supposed iheFSir wasadjoUrnOd Until the first
day Of this month' Wheh’l Went to Court.—

II then learned ihSi the Fair was not adjourn-
ed’bul that the, hand bills were distributed
for the hiSt and second days of October and
that some (yon may guess of what party)
said that the Convention was. appointed to be
held at Tioga on the’second day of October
to injure Wetlaboro people. But offer talking
with several good men there during the hret
days of cbutt I thought I discovered a dispo-
sition to adjourn the Fair still, but an uhwil-
liogness tb assume the responsibility of doing
so. They talked of colling" a Meeting for
that purpose but did not do. so and the Fair
was Uot adjourned. This we learned on Mon-
day of the second week of court sod too late
to change the time of holdingthe Convention,

-wiravnottidg tTCIOITJ tirum/TI 100 ifomTUntliTlv^any new nrrapgemen* for others.
These being the facta we how there will

[ be a general turnout of the people and there
wlll’be enoughfor both MeetincL ..But I bop.

‘ attendtheConvention and hear the truth and forsakeIhe enbr pf'their Ways andbeebtoe goodRepublicans. Vouis truly,
C. H. Sbtxodb.

Beanttei of BuclmHaa,
I “tfonctOreetej was am of the m<vit «cti,e tdrooMei ofJfoinwu,ud now advocnta him on dfinnlaa, groundj.”

.

F»ii»o Com : The above is extracted from «“Bu-chanan document," that has been franked throngh
out thb entirefength and breadth of the land, ore*.Sowingwith Uie moat palpable lien and bare-faced
assertions imaginable. I defy any man, save tbeunknown author of thia pamphlet,to crowd as manylies into the same space. It is you know, an oldadage that “it lakes all sort of people to make a

. world," and when he thnfflcs off this mortal Ooil, themilteniom will be close at band, for ho is the onlyone of hiskind in.existence.The means that the opposers of the Republican
movement resort <O, to defeat Col. Fremont, is atonce, low, mean and dishonorable. They are notcontent with trying to ruin the private character ofCol. Fremont, with calling.him a Know Nothingand Calbaljc—an Abolitionist and Slaveholder, but
endeavor by all means to prejudice the minds of thefreemen of the North sgaiost every man that will
not play the part of a fawning sycophant at the feetof'Slnvery. Every man that believes freedom to be.better than Slavery, is immediately pronounced a
U diaunianist’'fhis principles are declared treason,
able, and the wrath of a iiHurmt and indignant
South is prayerfully invoked by Bully Brooks, Bu-chanan &. Co., to preserve usfrom tbe awful doomof admitting Kansas as a froq Stale.’! svery• roanlha| will pot place hia lace in, the dust and bow inblind reverence at the (cel of Slavery, is pronouncedby our chiton headed democrats a deadly enemy tothia ounions union. Now every intelligent man ofthese Cnityrl, Stately knows full well that HoraceUreely is wholly and totally misrepresented in theabove extract. Ho bos never by wordor deed favored‘'disunion," but alwayi 'the contrary. His wholelift has been spent in endeavoring to preserve us.
nett and union, and il these twin sistersare perpetu.atqd; they owe full as much of their preservation tohia mighty pen and warning voice' aa to any otherond source. Ith short be’ls a decided lover of thisgtorlous confederacy that they are to UsUnt about.The author, of the cfocument in question bps meetbraalifallyj overshot himself, or else the eflUsiop ofbis diseased,mind wafintended for a more Sootherelatitude. 1f believe that there' is a principle In law,
that it Is ak" tad to prove too ranch as Pot eaohgh,andosr Buchanserfriend* will find that il will dothem no yattieplqr good to ponlc tlteif, inventivebrains to the extent that they are at present, andlime will demonstrate that tbeV fire most cmphkil.
calif playing a losing game. They are very nidelyoverdoingthfc thing, and if.'they will oniy panne
their, present course of, fraud and deception it willPf>!<Fremoolmmanyrespepts. Mr.Itougnlkce, your liesare too palpable to KeiwalloWedfur the meat obedient, union saving, old Kgjf. ' So,pletkegtrihei) am) thortsoltof Novowdiet'k elec-lian wid clearly show .that yon: have been election,
opnng on and without doubtftjf.Qf v*r»; t ipeepbes would have a very
£ooo Effect, sb 'go dnj insifMr.Trcmont is elected,
yon will have contributed 'ranchto hia election; V

• 'There is one idea'- in (hia pamphlet, that- id soStrikingly yrejmsteroos, (hat 1 would .call yonr at-tepUoo l<Ml,and t|i»t ia.(hal ,Wmt ‘LloydGartisoh
is b vote fty Fremont!; faWthia a heantifhl idea«They mokFidrely reefed teahh uptin tb* ignorant*

Do they .hot kndw-jtbat behas dufttnehtsed.himself, and;thpt be voles nsoo no

Ctdddty arguments apon our side of tSentieetieiL1know ofWhantn taen ikst have hohed the trackand come ovar to onr slde a(U* reading snob bue-fappd falsehoods ps (he .above. A hundred lies as.flagrart as the pnes Undted cap hb extnetMftomevery DurdCr-Kofflan sheet that make* Hs kppear-•nee. They do get appear to have the slightest w-

nrd for the Holland k drift appear* to ke
od between the frietuU o< Jimmy,,an to who can
torent the gotofUwide ttaUtwornwgyan» ooi af
whole doth, tat thM carry the lUlfeWfcftr »ta
th»i, Ti)e ■Under* will recoil heck epott their own

ere fait boeooUac awakened, and aQ
the effort* of the Hare Fewer to hEod them wffl

(o«r,*# WW
they willheron eery eweet twee to aeakiagßoehan.

raaagatawegftaa'jggafesas?

|OiD(

Battle OiawttUMte.
noa Mb w.xboiteMOCßA'r—AtEiD-

- '>nM< bcchabaw wm.
A paktyof some fire or six IllindisSiu and "

who had gone out to Kansas JO
settle, returned to this city yesterday mard-
trig on the steamer Polar Star; haying been
captured at the battle of Osawattamie by
the force under Geo. Reid, and after being

detained a day or two in captivity, tvern Con-
ducted to Westport, and there placed Oft

'board,fbe steamer to be taken out of (he State
of Missouri, and accompanied with the threat
that if they ever venturecf back to the Ter-
ritory of Kansas, and were caoght, they
should instantly be hung or shot.

Learning of the arrival of this party; we
Had an interview with its then on boafd the
steamer Baltimore, on which they ,bad taken
passage for Alton, Illinois. Their several
accounts agree so perfectly that, we hate con-
densed and embodied all their statements that
we' might present oar readers with a complete
and reliable Wraiiye pf the terribte ephflirt

at Osawattamie. '
The town of Osawattamie was, com jjosed

of frdm 30 to dO hoOsei.abd waS a thriving
place before the Kansas difficulties, and had
a population ofabpot'2oo. Uis situated tm-

mediately between the forks of a branch of
the Osage River and the Pottawattamie River.
The distracted state of the country bad oc-
casioned an almost total desertion oftbe town
by the famines living in it, and at the time

of the fight if was Occupied by abbot 50
armed Free-Staid mea'ann a ftw women and
children.

At« o’clock on Ia« Saturday mornmg,
just after suhrire,, a Pro-Slavery party of
about 400 men, under’Ged.Reid, made their
appearance before tbfe town, having in
command a piece of artillery, and most ol

them mounted. They had made forced march
of 30 or 40 miles from their camp on Bull
Creek. As soda as the Free-State men des-
cried the Pro-Slavery forte,they pot them-
selves under command of Captain BtsSa and
Updegraff, formerly of Ohio, and sought
shelter in a growth of underbrush about 300
yards distant from the town. The Pro-Slave-
ry force maintained their ground at about i
half mile, and commenced firing with their
cannon, which was loaded with grape and
canister shot, and slogs. They bad an ad-

vantageous position, and each discharge of
the gon' raked the ambush of the Free-State
force with fearful effect.

• -
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three of his comrades fall at once; still they
returned as brisk a fire as they could, and
succeeded in wounding several of their ene-
mies, After some ten or a dozen discharges
nwntne artillery, a company ofabout eightytjf the Pro-S/flvery force dismounted fromtheir horses, and havia g surrounded the placeof retreat, made a charge arid completed jftrientire route of the Free-Stale men, several of.whom, to attempting to cross the stream alongwhich (he fight raged, were shot inthe water,and were either instantly killed or so badlywounded as not to be able to save themselvesfrom death by drowning. ■One of our informants states that he siwthe body of Capt. Brown in the water. Heknew it was him by his coat and hat. Sevenof the Free-Stale men were captured, after
which the town was set on fire and entirelydestroyed.

In marching back to the cam|( on BullCreek, the prisoners were sobjected to very
cruel treatment, and two of them, the one
named Willismsand the other “ Dutch Char-ley," were taken out of the camp and shotby their infuriated enemies. The latter was
a Hungarian who had fought underKossnth,and since his removal to this country hadlived in Kansas and taken a very active partwith the Free-State party. He was present
ol the battle of Black Jack. and after the cap-
ture of the Pro-Slavery party was appointed
to guard the prisoners, one of whom was a
mkn named Coleman. This Coleman was
at the battle of Osawattamie, and after the
capture of the Free-State men, recognised
“ Dutch Charley.” He demanded that
“ Dutch,Charley’’ be delivered up to him,and taking him out shot him dead.

, Frederick Brown, son of Capt. Brown, wasalso killed. He was one ofthe pickct guhrdsof the Free-State camp,at Osawattamie, andbeing surprised he was shut through (he heartby a'preacher named Martin While. Aftdrbeing killed, and while lying on the groundwith the mouth, relaxed and open in death,
soother shot was fired down his .throat.The above is (hie straighiforwaid tale ofthis party of njeo.and bears upon its facethe impress of truth. .

From lieSI. Louie Democrat—a leading Bufianan
'

im TRUTH ABOUT THE FREE
•v . STATE MEN. _

- Att editorial article from The Lexington
American OUtxen will be found in .anotherpen of to-day Democrat, sustaining veryemphatically a view of Kansas affairs,whichfcoralhaSrst : we havcconsistentlyadvocated,and lor which wOibave. received ourahareof
obloquy andahbse from certain radical; andrabid jouroalsin thisState. While holdingthe Oouglas-Pierce Administration, account*able for alt the.bloodshed, evil precedent,andlamentable alienation.of feeling..prevailingnow more than ever between the North and
the South, in consequence of, the, Kansasanarchy ; whiledapouncing with all ihoforcp
of language at pur, command the growing
and ultra Cathoopism which, they have in*
aogurated, fomented and carried ina pitch of
.extravagance and fanaticism whiehwojdil
have,warded even the great author,pf sac*
tionalism : himself, we have at tba.aametimo
never failed to condemn wanton outrage in


